Anterograde conduction of a concealed accessory pathway after transvenous electric catheter ablation.
An 18-year-old woman with a concealed right midseptal accessory pathway and refractory supraventricular tachycardia with a cycle length of 280-400 ms and a wide echo zone of 280-520 ms is reported. The transvenous electric catheter ablation with two shocks of 200 and 300 J, each on a separate occasion, was followed by anterograde and retrograde atrioventricular block. The patient received an implantable pacemaker (VVI). Four weeks later we observed a stable anterograde conduction of the pathway in spite of a persisting retrograde block. It is concluded that the site of unidirectional block in this patient is at the origin of the concealed accessory pathway in the ventricular septal muscle. The necrosis after ablation changed conduction conditions at the site of unidirectional block. Presently, the patient has been free of tachycardia for 19 months. This observation is of importance for the patient because another mechanism of tachycardia might be possible after ablation.